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2015 Juried Award Winners

Daniel E. Greene PSA-MP, HFH
Boxes, Jug & Templates
PSA Founders Award
donated by
The Flora B. Giffuni Foundation

Brian E. Bailey PSA-MP
Natura Morta
Art Spirit Foundation
Dianne B. Bernhard
Gold Medal Award
Tim Gaydos PSA-MP  
*Fog Lifting*  
Great American Artworks Award

Bob Ziering  
*Pause*  
Herman Margulies Award for Excellence  
donated by Dianne B. Bernhard

Nancie King Mertz PSA-MP  
*Lazy Sunday*  
Joe Hing Lowe Memorial Award donated by Dianne B. Bernhard, Wende Caporale & Daniel Greene, Leslie Lillian Levy, Maria Marino, Richard McKinley, Arlene Richman, Rae Smith, Winnie Tsai, Duane Wakeham & Richard Sutherland, JoAnn Wellner, Jimmy Wright

Richard G. McKinley PSA-MP, HFH  
*Gloaming Approaches*  
Flora B. Giffuni & Joseph V. Giffuni Memorial Award  
donated by JoAnn Wellner
Albert Handell PSA-MP, HFH
*The Swirl of Life*
Kenneth Wellner Memorial Award
donated by JoAnn Wellner

Pirkko Makela-Haapalinna
*A Walk in the Woods*
Richard McKinley Mentorship
Award in memory of
Margaret Stahl-Moyer

Jeanne Tangney
*Thinking of the Sea*
National Arts Club Award

Ellen Linda Eagle PSA
*Portrait of the Young Artist Marela Alvarez*
Pastel Journal Award
Brian Cobble PSA-MP  
*Fondamenta Sant’ Anna*  
Pastel Society of America Award  
in memory of Flora B. Giffuni

Wenlin Zhu  
*The Warmth of the Sun*  
President’s Award  
donated by Jimmy Wright, PSA-MP

Liz Haywood-Sullivan PSA-MP  
*Snowy Soliloquy*  
Jack Richeson & Company  
Gold Award

Diane Rosen PSA-MP  
*Rotation*  
Blick Art Materials Award
Sally Strand PSA-MP, HFH
Kari
Savoir-Faire/Sennelier Award

Kimberly Wurster
Autumn Tapestry
Daler-Rowney Award

Wu Xiaodong
A Portrait of the Late Summer Powder
Yang Family Award
donated by
Nancy Yang PSA & Andrew Yang

Anne Laddon
French Flavors at Bistro Laurent
Albert Handell Award in memory of
Flora B. Giffuni
Gail E. Piazza PSA
*Charles*
Painters in Pastel Award
donated by Carrie Raeburn, PSA
and John Raeburn

Duane Wakeham PSA-MP, HFH
PanPastel Award
*To the Bay Beyond*

Elaine Despins
*Probing Gaze*
Jack Richeson & Co. Silver Award

Carrie Raeburn PSA-MP
*Raining Color*
HK Holbein, Inc. Award
Jill Stefani Wagner PSA-MP  
*Rogers Farm 3*  
Pastel Society of Canada  
President's Award  
donated by Anita E. Kertzer PPC, PSA

Anna Wainright PSA  
*Storm*  
Jack Richeson & Co. Bronze Award

Joyce M. Hanson  
*Red Ruin*  
Florence S. Prisant, PSA Award  
in memory of Flora B. Giffuni

Kurt A. Weiser PSA  
*Northern Surf II (Diptych)*  
Atlantic Papers Award
Tom C. Christopher PSA
*Quiet Waters*
Pastelagram Award

Lisa Cunningham
*Weathered Spring Hills*
Salmagundi Club Award

Julie Hopkins PSA
*Heavenly Day*
Terry Ludwig Pastels Award

Helen Louise Klecynski PSA
*Old Blue*
French Canvas Award
Mary Vitelli Berti PSA-MP
*Toward the City*
Guerilla Painter Award

Pat Suggs PSA-MP
*California Natives II*
Canson Excellence in Arts Award

Kathleen McDonnell PSA
*Silence #2*
Mike Mahon's Pastel Porter Award

Karen Rae Stombaugh
*Oh, the Way We Grew!*
FineArtStore.com & Henri Roché Selection Award
Annette Hanna PSA-MP  
*Robbins Nest*  
Bill Creevy Award  
for Pastel Innovation  
donated by Barbara Genco

Lisa Diller PSA-MP  
*Lavender Mistral*  
Allied Artists of America Award

Patricia Schappler  
*The Young Giant*  
Pastel Etc. Award  
in honor of  
Richard G. McKinley

J.Z. XU PSA  
*Happy Hour*  
American Artists  
Professional League Award
Mike J. Beeman PSA

*Three Peonies*

Connecticut Pastel Society Award

---

Clayton Buchanan PSA

*At the Bar*

M. H. Hurlimann-Armstrong,
PSA Award

---

Mary Padgett PSA

*Studio Series, May 12*

Herman Margulies Bequest Award

---

Nanping Yun

*Gazing*

Pastel Society of Tampa Bay Award
Leslie Lillien Levy PSA-MP  
*Checking In*  
Art du Pastel en France Award

Carol Volz Begley PSA  
*Sun & Shadows in East Carnegie, PA*  
Pastel Society of North Carolina Award

Robin Marie Frisella PSA  
*Clementine Reflections*  
Pastel Artists of Hawaii Award

Alberto Piedra Fernández  
*Fragancias*  
Pastel Society of Virginia Award
Joyce T. Nagel PSA-MP
*Lagoon Light*
Pastel Society of the West Coast Award

Colleen Paul Hoerner PSA-MP*
*There’s a Hare in My Teacup #2*
Alabama Pastel Society Award

Andrew Thomas Bartos
*The Artist and his “Mews”*
Multimedia Artboard Award

Judith Cutler PSA-MP
*Catharsis*
Art Times Award
Marcia Bailey Holmes PSA  
*Koi II*  
Catharine Lorillard Wolfe Art Club Award

Abel Ricardo Marquez PSA-MP  
*The Visitor*  
Central Pennsylvania Pastel Society Award

Arlene Richman PSA  
*Catcher in the Rye*  
Chicago Pastel Painters Award

Ryan Bradley  
*Untitled (Fab II)*  
Degas Pastel Society Award
Maryann Mullett
*Strawberry Fields*
Kent Art Association Award

Robert K. Carsten PSA-MP
*Rapture*
Lake Country Pastel Society Award

Melody O’Connor Allen
*The Wedge*
Maryland Pastel Society Award

Cuong Nguyen PSA-MP
*John*
MidAmerica Pastel Society Award
Marie Sheehy-Walker PSA
*Sheila Knitting*
Pastel Painters Society of Cape Cod Award

Jan Frank
*Low Tide Rocks Point Lobos*
Pastel Society of New Hampshire Award

Debora L. Stewart PSA
*Autumn Bouquet*
Pastel Painters of Maine Award

Christine DiMauro PSA
*Sanctuary*
Pastel Society of New Jersey Award
W. Truman Hosner PSA-MP  
*I Know These Roses*  
Pastel Society of New Mexico Award

Isabelle V. Lim PSA  
*Spring Wetland Park*  
Pastel Society of North Florida Award

Bill Creevy PSA-MP, HFH  
*Desert Cadillac*  
Pastel Society of the Southwest Award
Those PSA Signature Members, who received their third award in our annual juried exhibition this year, have attained the distinction of Master Pastelist.

They are:
Annette Hanna, Liz Haywood-Sullivan, Colleen Hoerner, Abel Ricardo Marquez, Richard G. McKinley, Cuong Nguyen, Carrie Raeburn, Pat Suggs, and Jill Stefani Wagner